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Sirs:

We read with interest the recent paper published in Clinical 
Research in Cardiology on ECG monitoring with implant-
able loop recorder (ILR) in patients with cryptogenic 
stroke—retrospective analysis of TRACK AF study [1]. 
Authors demonstrated detection of atrial fibrillation (AF) 
in 19.1% of patients with cryptogenic stroke after median 
time of 10.7 ± 11.4 months. Authors underline use of ILR 
for AF detection in their paper. However, the routine use 
of ILR monitoring is not clear yet. According to the recent 
consensus document of the European Heart Rhythm Asso-
ciation chaired by Bulent Gorenek [2] “outside of research 
context patients with cryptogenic stroke may not receive an 
ILR”. The TF members agreed on that although implantable 
monitors could be utilized for AF detection after cryptogenic 
stroke, this strategy has not been shown to have clinical util-
ity in regard to future stroke prevention and its cost-effec-
tiveness compared with an empiric anticoagulation strategy 
remains speculative given substantial expense of the devices. 
The important issue is proximity of detected AF episode 
and stroke event; however, there was no temporal relation 
of atrial tachyarrhythmias and stroke [3].

More randomized prospective studies are needed to clar-
ify role of implantable loop recorder monitoring in crypto-
genic stroke patients.
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